
The Christie International 
Fellowship Programme

Delivered in an integrated environment of

Prestigious clinical and research fellowships for exceptional candidates
Highly competitive learning opportunities at Europe’s largest single site 
comprehensive cancer centre

Educational  
excellence

Cutting edge  
research

Outstanding  
clinical services



Fellowships at The Christie
The Christie welcomes fellows from every  
discipline: medical, nursing, pharmacy and  
other cancer professionals.

•  Fellowships can be developed to last 
between 12 months and 3 years

• Each fellow has access to:
  A personally designed innovative programme 

incorporating clinical practice, research and 
education. This will include:

	  An active role in patient care and/or clinical 
research including:

  •  patient focused multi disciplinary team meetings 
(MDTs) and ward rounds

  •  personal clinical or research supervisor support
  •  disease-specific group development meetings
  • research discussions and journal clubs 

	  a unique core education programme focused  
in your chosen area

	  protected time to undertake a specific development:

  • leading your own projects or audit
  • delivering training and lectures
  •  undertaking a quality improvement project

	  access to The Christie’s education events programme

Additionally

	  support through the GMC  
registration process

	  robust induction and orientation  
programme 

	 a fellow buddy scheme 

	 a schedule of pastoral activities

•  Formal postgraduate qualifications  
are available if relevant

 (additional charges will apply)



How to apply to become  
a fellow at The Christie

Self-funded  
clinical and clinical 
research fellowships

The Christie and MCRC have a variety 
of funded clinical research fellowships 
available during each year. These  
posts are advertised on NHS Jobs. 

For more information see:
www.christie.nhs.uk/international-
fellowship-programme

Further information on MCRC PhD 
fellowships can be found through  
the Manchester Cancer Research 
Centre Fellowships website.

http://www.mcrc.manchester.
ac.uk/Opportunities/Training-and-
Development/PhD-TrainingSchemes

Available in all areas of cancer  
care for those Individuals who  
bring their own funding through 
grants or sponsorship from 
governments, employers, or 
industries. Potential fellows are 
invited to email the fellowship  
team on fellowships@christie.nhs.uk

For more information please use  
the following link:
www.christie.nhs.uk/international-
fellowship-programme

Funded  
clinical research 
fellowships

PhD  
fellowships

Visit www.christie.nhs.uk/international-fellowship-programme 
Email fellowships@christie.nhs.uk 
Call 00 44 (0)161 446 2447 
Connect @TheChristieSoO

My time at The Christie has been invaluable.  
I have found my experience here to be excellent 
in supporting my medical career progression.  
The Christie is a wonderful place to work  
where I have been able to access world-class 
experts and state-of-the -art practice.”
Dr Noor Adbullah - International Clinical Fellow


